### Rosegreen Maiden Hurdle (Class ) (4YO only)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>6334</td>
<td>CAFE CON LECHE</td>
<td>bay g Camacho - Cafe Lassere</td>
<td>4 11 - 7</td>
<td>D G Hogan / Denis Hogan</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>DROP HIM IN</td>
<td>br g Elusive Pimpernel - Dart Queen</td>
<td>4 11 - 7</td>
<td>R J Condon / E Doyle</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>763</td>
<td>GENERAL CLERMONT (FR)</td>
<td>bay g Balko - Odile de neulliac</td>
<td>4 11 - 7</td>
<td>K J Brouder / D E Fitzgerald</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>722</td>
<td>GLEN LUCE</td>
<td>b g Dylan Thomas - Glen Gesh</td>
<td>4 11 - 7</td>
<td>J M Moore / G P Cromwell</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>3F5</td>
<td>OAK PARK</td>
<td>ch g Sea The Stars - Ballymore Lady</td>
<td>4 11 - 7</td>
<td>D N Russell / G Elliott</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>744</td>
<td>FLOATING AROUND</td>
<td>b f Born To Sea - Cours De Diamanté</td>
<td>4 11 - 0</td>
<td>C A Landers / A Slattery</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>763</td>
<td>MISS ORIENTAL</td>
<td>b f Arcano - Oriental Melody</td>
<td>4 11 - 0</td>
<td>G B Noonan / E McCarthy</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey Colours:**
- White, royal blue stars, royal blue armet, royal blue star on cap
- Emerald green, white sash & diamonds on svs, emerald green & white striped cap
- Royal blue, orange cross of lorraine, halved sleeves, royal blue cap, orange star
- Beige, grey sleeves, black cap
- White & royal blue diamonds, halved sleeves, quartered cap
- Royal blue, white stars, striped sleeves, white cap, royal blue star

**Timeform says:**
- Lightly-raced maiden. 6/1, ran to just a similar level as previously when fourth of 6 on handicap hurdle debut at Limerick (16f, heavy) 34 days ago. (Forecast 4.50)
- Elusive Pimpernel gelding. Half-brother to Flat winner in Poland by Worthadd. Dam (h86) lightly raced over hurdles out of smart 1½m winner Dream Play. (Forecast 23.00)
- £5,000 3-y-o, Balko gelding. Half-brother to fair hurdler/chaser Caprice d'Anglais, stays 2½m, and French 21f chase winner Asti du Domaine. (Forecast 23.00)
- Dylan Thomas gelding. Dam pulled up all 4 starts in points. Trainers newcomers demand respect. (Forecast 7.50)
- Fairly useful maiden on the Flat. Out of depth when 33½ lengths fifth of 10 to A Wave of The Sea in Spring Juvenile Hurdle at Leopardstown (16f, 16/1) 31 days ago. Yard in good form. One to beat. (Forecast 2.00)
- Thrice-raced maiden. Showed more than previously when third of 14 in juvenile hurdle (66/1) at Gowran (16f, heavy) 18 days ago. (Forecast 13.00)

**Notes:**
- Timeform says: This looks an ideal opportunity for Gordon Elliott's OAK PARK to shed the maiden tag, having shaped encouragingly on debut and been unlucky not to win when falling on his penultimate start. Cafe Con Leche looks the biggest danger on paper after a couple of placed efforts over timber, while Glen Luce makes most appeal of the newcomers.

**Timeform 1-2-3:**
1: OAK PARK (5)
2: CAFE CON LECHE (1)
3: GLEN LUCE (4)
**[R2] 14:35 CLONMEL, 2m**

**Derrygrath Maiden Hurdle (Class) (5YO plus)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>DURITY (GB) 11</td>
<td>b g Dansili - Lady Darshaan</td>
<td>6 11 - 12</td>
<td>J P O’Sullivan (7)</td>
<td>P J Rothwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>EARLY SPRING 17</td>
<td>b g Arcadio - Shillingie Spring</td>
<td>6 11 - 12</td>
<td>J G Gilligan (7)</td>
<td>P J Gilligan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>462</td>
<td>FARMIX (FR) 55</td>
<td>bay g Al Namix - Guamilla</td>
<td>5 11 - 12</td>
<td>D Meyler</td>
<td>Miss E Doyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>331-70</td>
<td>GROODY ROVER 10</td>
<td>b g Milan - Glin Beauty</td>
<td>6 11 - 12</td>
<td>B Hayes</td>
<td>P Fenton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>HAAF CRAFTY</td>
<td>gre g Mastercraftsman - Haaf Ok</td>
<td>6 11 - 12</td>
<td>Mr L P Gilligan (7)</td>
<td>P J Gilligan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>5 11 - 12</td>
<td>PERES ET FILS 462</td>
<td>br g Slowaway - Alithewhite</td>
<td>6 11 - 12</td>
<td>R M Power</td>
<td>Mrs J Harrington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>RUIINOUS 17</td>
<td>bay g Alzavoski - Will She Smile</td>
<td>5 11 - 12</td>
<td>J M Moore</td>
<td>G P Cromwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>SPANISH LEATHER 15</td>
<td>b g Ask - It’s My Choice</td>
<td>7 11 - 12</td>
<td>S F O’Keeffe (5)</td>
<td>Brian Jordan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey Colours:** Royal blue & yellow stripes, quartered cap

**Timeform says:** Twice-raced maiden. 100/1, showed nothing after 19 months off when tenth of 11 in bumber at Fairyhouse (16f, heavy) 11 days ago. Makes hurdles debut. (Forecast 101.00)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>33F5-07</td>
<td>SUNDAY A PARIS (FR) 17</td>
<td>b g Sunday Break - Belle Louise</td>
<td>5 11 - 12</td>
<td>D N Russell</td>
<td>G Elliot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>WESTERN DREAMING (FR) 132</td>
<td>b g High Chaparral - Rose Memory</td>
<td>5 11 - 12</td>
<td>I J Power</td>
<td>P Breen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey Colours:** Royal blue, red epaulettes, red stars on sleeves, royal blue cap

**Timeform says:** 50/1 and tongue strap on, never on terms when eighth of 11 in bumber at Thurles (15f, good to soft) on NH debut 132 days ago. Makes hurdles debut. (Forecast 41.00)

**TIMEFORM VIEW:** FARMIX showed plenty to work on when second on his hurdling debut here 8 weeks ago, just unlucky to bump into a smart Willie Mullins’ recruit. He’s taken to go one better with improvement anticipated. Peres Et Fils hasn’t been seen for 15 months and his fitness must be taken on trust for leading connections, while Ruinous is another who showed ability on debut and should be in the shake-up.

**Timeform 1-2-3:**

1: FARMIX (3)

2: PERES ET FILS (6)

3: RUIINOUS (7)
# Mullinahone Rated Novice Hurdle (Class 2) (4YO plus)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>84301</td>
<td>ELUSIVE REBELDOM</td>
<td>14 D bay g Elusive Pimpernel - St Edith</td>
<td>5 11 - 12h</td>
<td>D N Russell G Elliott</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>22/22-24</td>
<td>BAL DE RIO (FR)</td>
<td>14 (5F) D b Vertigineux - Baldoranic</td>
<td>7 11 - 5</td>
<td>D G Hogan Denis Hogan</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4-33247</td>
<td>BEHIND THE CURTAIN</td>
<td>11 D br g Curtain Time - Veronica's Gift</td>
<td>6 11 - 5</td>
<td>H Morgan (7) P J Rothwell</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>533-868</td>
<td>ANDALUSA (FR)</td>
<td>31 m Martaline - Cadix</td>
<td>5 11 - 4</td>
<td>P Townend W P Mullins</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>F-06314</td>
<td>KEY COMMANDER</td>
<td>18 b g Elusive Pimpernel - Ten Commandments</td>
<td>5 11 - 4</td>
<td>P T Enright E Doyle</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>9/41428-</td>
<td>MYTERMSORYOURS</td>
<td>316 b g Shantou - Termsconditonsaply</td>
<td>7 11 - 2</td>
<td>J M Moore Anthony McCann</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Notes:
- Jockey Colours: Red & white halved, red sleeves, white cap, black spots.
- Timeform says: Lightly-raced winner under NH rules. Hooded for 1st time, career best when winning 16-runner novice hurdle (16/1) at Punchestown (16.4f, heavy) 14 days ago, cosily. Open to improvement. (Forecast 3.50)
- Jockey Colours: Orange, brown seams, emerald green & yellow quartered cap.
- Timeform says: Fairly useful hurdler. Ninth of 14 in handicap (8/1) at Dundalk (16f) 5 days ago. Switches from Flat to hurdles. Fairly useful hurdler, creditable on last run. Has good chance on form. (Forecast 3.25)
- Jockey Colours: Mauve & yellow halved, sleeves reversed, yellow star on cap.
- Timeform says: Fairly useful hurdler. 7/1, again ran below form when seventh of 13 in novice hurdle at Fairyhouse (18f, heavy) 11 days ago. (Forecast 9.50)
- Jockey Colours: Red & yellow quartered, black sleeves, yellow cap.
- Timeform says: Fair hurdler. Remains a maiden after 8 hurdle runs. Run best excused when eighth of 27 in handicap (20f) at Leopardstown (16f, soft, 25/1) 31 days ago, badly hampered approaching home turn. (Forecast 7.00)
- Jockey Colours: Emerald green, white sash & diamonds on slv, emerald green & white striped cap.
- Timeform says: Fair hurdler. Creditable fourth of 20 in handicap hurdle (8/1) at Gowran (20f, heavy) 18 days ago. Can give a good account without posing serious threat to principals. (Forecast 6.00)
- Jockey Colours: PINK, purple star, purple seams on sleeves, purple star on cap.
- Timeform says: Showed a bit when eighth of 24 in novice hurdle at Fairyhouse (20f, good to soft, 100/1) on NH debut. Off 10 months. First run for yard after leaving John McConnell. Hard to make a case for. (Forecast 34.00)

## Timeform View:
- ELUSIVE REBELDOM has to shoulder a penalty for his cosy success at Punchestown 2 weeks ago, the first-time hood seeming to have the desired effect. The way he won suggested that there could be plenty more to come and he gets the nod to follow up. Bal de Rio's last effort over timber makes him of serious interest, while Andalusa and Key Commander aren't without hope, either.

## Timeform 1-2-3:
1. ELUSIVE REBELDOM (1)
2. BAL DE RIO (2)
3. ANDALUSA (4)
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(R4) 15:35 CLONMEL, 2m 2f 161y
Cloneen Mares Maiden Hurdle (Class ) (5YO plus)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>U872F</td>
<td>ARBOR VITAE 34</td>
<td>6 10 - 13</td>
<td>P E Corbett Mrs D A Love</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>83032</td>
<td>COOSAN CLOVER 34</td>
<td>5 10 - 13</td>
<td>Rachael Blackmore J J Hanlon</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>595P80</td>
<td>DARRENS DIAMOND 3</td>
<td>7 10 - 13</td>
<td>I J Power R Murphy</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>618</td>
<td>FRESH APPEAL 34</td>
<td>5 10 - 13</td>
<td>P T Enright Ms S Duggan</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>HALCYON DREAMS 60</td>
<td>5 10 - 13</td>
<td>H Morgan (7) P J Rothwell</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>P-17P</td>
<td>IMMORTALITY (FR) 34</td>
<td>6 10 - 13</td>
<td>D N Russell G Elliott</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>3/0-00</td>
<td>INAGH'S GIFT 15</td>
<td>7 10 - 13</td>
<td>C D Maxwell Sean P Hennessy</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>31/2-3</td>
<td>LORVON PEARL 18</td>
<td>7 10 - 13</td>
<td>P Townsend W P Mullins</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey Colours:** Dark blue, red disc, white sleeves, dark blue cap, red spots

**Timeform says:** Fair hurdler. Beat when falling last at Limerick at the end of January but a return to the form she showed when second at Fairyhouse prior to that should see her bang there. (Forecast 5.50)

**Notes:**

**Jockey Colours:** Red & black diamonds, hooped cap

**Timeform says:** Fair hurdler. Creditable second of 14 in novice hurdle at Limerick (21f, heavy, 16/1) 34 days ago. Can make presence felt. (Forecast 4.50)

**Jockey Colours:** White, royal blue stars, check sleeves & cap

**Timeform says:** Poor hurdler. Remains a maiden after 8 hurdle runs. 100/1, below form thirteenth of 20 in novice hurdle at Leopardstown (18f, hi, heavy) 3 days ago. (Forecast 34.00)

**Jockey Colours:** Emerald green, yellow sash, yellow stars on cap

**Timeform says:** Point winner but well held on Limerick hurdle debut 34 days ago. (Forecast 51.00)

**Jockey Colours:** Royal blue & emerald green diamonds, emerald green sleeves, hooped cap

**Jockey Colours:** Royal blue & white quartered, black & white striped sleeves & cap

**Jockey Colours:** Light blue & maroon hoops, light blue sleeves, light blue cap, maroon star

**Jockey Colours:** Purple, black star & sleeves, white cap

**Timeform says:** Point winner. Second in bumper for Jessica Harrington in May 2018. Below that level when third at Gowran on belated return but could be sharper for the run. Makes hurdle debut in winnable race. (Forecast 3.25)

**Jockey Colours:** Dark green, yellow seams, quartered cap

**Timeform says:** Twice-raced maiden. Sixth of 15 in novice hurdle at Punchestown (22f, heavy, 100/1) 14 days ago. (Forecast 101.00)

**Jockey Colours:** Royal blue & yellow halved, yellow diamonds on sleeves, blue cap, yellow diamonds

**Timeform says:** Thrice-raced maiden under NH rules. 100/1, ninth of 22 in novice hurdle at Punchestown (16f, heavy) 15 days ago. (Forecast 101.00)

**Jockey Colours:** White, red sash, red sleeves, white armlet, white cap

**Timeform says:** Once-raced maiden. Eight of 22 in novice hurdle (33/1) at Punchestown (16f, heavy) on NH debut 15 days ago. (Forecast 23.00)

**TIMEFORM VIEW:** In a race where those with hurdle experience don't set the bar to high it may be worth siding with LORVON PEARL to build on her comeback third in a Gowran bumper and make a successful start over timber for Willie Mullins. Arbor Vitae and Coosan Clover bring the best hurdle form, while Immortality is likely better than she's shown so far.

**Timeform 1-2-3:**
1: LORVON PEARL (8)  
2: ARBOR VITAE (1)  
3: COOSAN CLOVER (2)
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### (R5) 16:05 CLONMEL, 2m 2f 161y
Kilmolash (Q.R.) Handicap Hurdle (80-95) (Class ) (5YO plus)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>☺️</td>
<td>1-09091</td>
<td>SHOPPING AROUND (EX5) 6 C</td>
<td>6 12 - 5</td>
<td>Mr J J Codd J T R Draper</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Jockey Colours:
Royal blue, white panel, purple cap

**Timeform** says:
Lightly-raced winner over hurdles. Career best when winning 15-ranner handicap hurdle (7½) at this course (16½, heavy) 6 days ago, just holding on. Carries penalty. 

| 2  | ☚ | 56765P | YEATS MARDY (GB) 201 | 7 12 - 2t | Mr I P Donoghue (7) G P Cromwell | 93 |

### Jockey Colours:
Red, dark blue sleeves, white cap, red star

**Timeform** says:
Remains a maiden after 21 NH runs. 12½, pulled up in handicap chase at Tramore (21½, soft) in August (final start for Eoin Doyle) but of interest here having joined Gavin Cromwell. Market support would look significant. 

| 3  | ☚ | 0-27000 | I'M SERIOUS 223 | 7 12 - 1 | Mr D O'Connor Mrs M O'Connor | 92 |

### Jockey Colours:
Black & red chevrons, black sleeves, red cap

**Timeform** says:
Course winner. One win from 23 NH runs. 12½, thirteenth of 17 in handicap hurdle at Limerick (16½, good to soft). Off 7 months. First run for yard after leaving Denis Hogan. 

| 4  | ☚ | 2-058 | NOT SO SIMPLE 14 | 6 12 - 1b | Mr J W Hannon (7) Norman Lee | 92 |

### Jockey Colours:
Orange, black star, black stars on sleeves, orange cap

**Timeform** says:
Thrice-raced maiden. Blinkered for 1st time, eight of 16 in novice hurdle at Punchestown (20½, heavy, 6½) 14 days ago. Makes handicap hurdle debut. 

| 5  | ☚ | 35FP08 | DUNDEE LAD (FR) 13 C | 7 11 - 11 | Mr F Maguire (3) M Winters | 88 |

### Jockey Colours:
Yellow & white diabolo, yellow sleeves, emerald green cap

**Timeform** says:
Course winner. One win from 23 NH runs. Eighth of 12 in handicap hurdle (14/1) at Thurles (16½, soft) 13 days ago, unable to sustain effort. 

| 6  | ☚ | 08F09 | PLENTIFUL (GB) 11 | 5 11 - 11p | Mr C M Healy (7) E Doyle | 88 |

### Jockey Colours:
White & purple diamonds, emerald green sleeves, white armlet, emerald green & white striped cap

**Timeform** says:
Lightly-raced maiden. Creditable ninth of 21 in handicap hurdle at Fairyhouse (20½, heavy, 25½) 11 days ago. Cheekpieces on 1st time. 

| 7  | ☚ | 20008 | DREAL DEAL 45 | 5 11 - 10 | Mr E P O'Brien (7) R O'Hare | 87 |

### Jockey Colours:
Royal blue, orange stars on sleeves, orange cap on cap

**Timeform** says:
Lightly-raced maiden. Cheekpieces on for 1st time, last of 8 in novice hurdle (40/1) at Ayr (20½, heavy) 45 days ago. Easy to look elsewhere. 

| 8  | ☚ | U6FP89 | JUST CALL ME 13 | 10 11 - 9b1 | Mr R W Barron (7) A J McNamara | 86 |

### Jockey Colours:
White & purple diamonds, emerald green sleeves, white armlet, emerald green & white striped cap

**Timeform** says:
Lightly-raced maiden. Creditable ninth of 21 in handicap hurdle at Fairyhouse (20½, heavy, 25½) 11 days ago. Cheekpieces on 1st time. 

| 9  | ☚ | 0-26F34 | SHANTOU SISU 41 | 8 11 - 9 | Mr J C Barry (5) W J Lanigan | 86 |

### Jockey Colours:
Red & emerald green diabolo, green sleeves, red cap

**Timeform** says:
Thirteen runs since last win in 2017. Ninth of 12 in handicap hurdle at Thurles (16½, soft, 25½) 13 days ago. 1st time blinkers need to have reviving effect. 

| 10 | ☚ | P/0000-P | LIZAVOURA 60 | 9 11 - 6t | Mr D A Mulcahy (7) B O'Keeffe | 83 |

### Jockey Colours:
Emerald green & yellow hoops, emerald green cap, yellow star

**Timeform** says:
Lightly-raced maiden under NH rules. 200/1, pulled up in novice hurdle at Cork (24½, heavy) 60 days ago, pulled up 2 out. Back down in trip. Makes handicap hurdle debut. 

| 11 | ☚ | P93339 | MLILY 14 | 7 11 - 5p | Mr B W Harvey (7) P Rooney | 82 |

### Jockey Colours:
Royal blue, yellow cross of Lorraine & sleeves, royal blue cap

**Timeform** says:
Remains a maiden after 21 NH runs. 5/1, respectable ninth of 16 in handicap hurdle at Punchestown (20½, heavy) 14 days ago. 

| 12 | ☚ | 457-0P4 | ANALYSE THAT 13 CD | 14 11 - 3b1 | Miss S Ahern (7) S Ahern | 80 |

### Jockey Colours:
Black, pink hoop, pink stars on sleeves, pink cap, black star

**Timeform** says:

| 13 | ☚ | 855495 | FLY ROUND THE BEND 55 | 9 11 - 3b1 | Mr W T Cronin (7) J J Walsh | 80 |

### Jockey Colours:
Red & yellow chevrons, yellow sleeves, red chevrons, yellow & red striped cap

**Timeform** says:
Cheekpieces on for 1st time, respectable fifth of 11 in handicap hurdle at this course (16½, heavy, 14½) 55 days ago. going in snatches. Blinkers on 1st time. 

---

**TIMEFORM VIEW:** It's perhaps worth taking a chance on YEATS MARDY who is feasibly treated on her peak form and has joined Gavin Cromwell since last seen in August. Shantou Sisu and last week's course winner Shopping Around head the dangers. 

**Timeform 1-2-3:**
1: YEATS MARDY (2)
2: SHANTOU SISU (9)
3: SHOPPING AROUND (1)
### Kilsheelan Novice Handicap Chase (Class ) (5YO plus)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>32-1728</td>
<td>TOUCH OF OSCAR 69 CD</td>
<td>b g Touch Of Land - Raheen Lady</td>
<td>6 11 - 12</td>
<td>J J Slevin Joseph P O’Brien</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>35151P</td>
<td>THREE IS COMPANY 17</td>
<td>b g Mahler - Hold A Moonbeam</td>
<td>6 11 - 11b</td>
<td>S A Mulcahy (7) Denis Hogan</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>233-35F</td>
<td>BITSANDPIECES 10</td>
<td>b g Milan - Check The Forecast</td>
<td>11 11 - 10</td>
<td>S D Torrens (7) M Winters</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>265541</td>
<td>MY MANEKINEKO (GB) (EX5) 2</td>
<td>b g Authorized - Echo River</td>
<td>11 11 - 8</td>
<td>G Brouder (7) J A Nash</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>P61126</td>
<td>YOUNG DEV 17</td>
<td>g g Fracas - Sagarch</td>
<td>6 11 - 6</td>
<td>D Meyler Denis Hogan</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>0-355P0</td>
<td>POUND A STROKE 10</td>
<td>br g Sonny Mac - Lady Beneficial</td>
<td>8 10 - 12b1</td>
<td>G B Noonan (7) E McCarthy</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1336U6</td>
<td>ENDURING LOVE 36</td>
<td>br g Winged Love - Strong Lady</td>
<td>8 9 - 11</td>
<td>A W Short (3) P J Rothwell</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey Colours:**
- Touch Of Oscar: Purple & pink diamonds, purple cap, pink diamonds
- Three Is Company: Orange, brown seams, emerald green & yellow quartered cap
- Bitsandpieces: Dark blue, orange & dark blue halved sleeves, dark blue cap
- My Manekineko: Black, purple seams, black sleeves, striped cap
- Young Dev: Red, yellow cross of lorraine & sleeves, dark green cap
- Pound A Stroke: Royal blue & red quartered, light blue & red hooped sleeves, light blue cap, red diamond
- Enduring Love: Royal blue & emerald green diamonds, emerald green sleeves, hooped cap

**Timeform says:**
- Eighth of 11 in novice chase at Down Royal (20f, heavy, 5/1) 69 days ago. Shaped well at this track the time before and looks the type to improve for a switch to handicaps.★★★★★ (Forecast 4.33)
- Latest win in hurdle at Limerick in January. First run since leaving Gordon Elliott when 8/1, pulled up in handicap chase at Navan (24f, heavy) 17 days ago. Plenty to prove.★★★★★ (Forecast 12.00)
- Fell in handicap chase (25/1) at Naas (20f, soft) 10 days ago. Well treated on his best efforts but needs to brush up his jumping.★★★★★ (Forecast 8.00)
- Winner in chase at Fairyhouse in November. Bit below form sixth of 15 in handicap chase at Down Royal (20f, heavy, 12/1) 36 days ago. Very hard to make a case for.★★★★★ (Forecast 15.00)

**Notes:**
- 1: TOUCH OF OSCAR (1)
- 2: MY MANEKINEKO (4)
- 3: YOUNG DEV (5)

**Timeform View:** TOUCH OF OSCAR shaped well at this track on his penultimate start and, although below form subsequently, he still appeals as the type to improve now tackling handicaps after a 2-month break. He’s preferred to recent Leopardstown scorer My Manekineko, with Young Dev not ruled out.

**Timeform 1-2-3:**
1. TOUCH OF OSCAR (1)
2. MY MANEKINEKO (4)
3. YOUNG DEV (5)
PDF Form Guide - Free from attheraces.com with TIMEFORM

(R7) 17:05 CLONMEL, 2m 7f
Microdog ID Handicap Chase (0-102) (Class ) (5YO plus)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>45-555P</td>
<td>LACEN BRIDGE</td>
<td>b g Scorpion - Rose Of Salome</td>
<td>9 11 - 12p</td>
<td>Mr T Power Roche</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>4P729S</td>
<td>WHOYAKODDING (GB)</td>
<td>b g Beat All - Susie Bury</td>
<td>9 11 - 12p</td>
<td>S D Torrens (7)</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>267/P4P</td>
<td>GARRAI PHAIDIN</td>
<td>b g Waveney - Raspberry Sauce</td>
<td>11 11 - 9tp1</td>
<td>Mr E Mahon (7)</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>U - 465U0</td>
<td>WEST IS BEST</td>
<td>b g Westerner - Rita's Charm</td>
<td>7 11 - 9</td>
<td>R A Doyle (3)</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>12-P737</td>
<td>SLIABH MUHIRE LASS</td>
<td>ch m Grandera - Memorys Of Madness</td>
<td>9 11 - 7p</td>
<td>P T Enright Mrs M O'Connor</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>509545</td>
<td>SANIBEL ISLAND</td>
<td>bay g Scorpion - Topanberry</td>
<td>8 11 - 5p</td>
<td>K J Brouder S J Mahon</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>450252</td>
<td>MISTY ADAGE</td>
<td>g m Cloudings - Adage Supreme</td>
<td>7 11 - 3</td>
<td>S F O'Keeffe (5)</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>009877</td>
<td>BALLYMAC BOY</td>
<td>b g Scorpion - Desirable Asset</td>
<td>6 11 - 2</td>
<td>D E Mullins Ms M Mullins</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey Colours**:
- Royal blue, red cross sashes, red star on cap

**Timeform says**:
- 6/7884P FIVECARDSTUD 18 6 11 - 2p
- Mr J J Codd J T R Dreaper 90

- Purple, white seams, emerald green sleeves, red star on cap

**Timeform says**:
- 42-1000 GOLD SUN 18 7 11 - 2
- B Hayes R Tyner 90

**Timeform says**:
- Fivecardstud can reproduce the level of form she showed when runner-up at Down Royal in January she should take all the beating in what looks a weaker contest. Fivecardstud is a danger if back on song and Sliabh Mhuire Lass can't be discounted.

**TIMEFORM VIEW**: If MISTY ADAGE can reproduce the level of form she showed when runner-up at Down Royal in January she should take all the beating in what looks a weaker contest. Fivecardstud is a danger if back on song and Sliabh Mhuire Lass can't be discounted.

**Timeform 1-2-3**:
1: MISTY ADAGE (7) 2: FIVECARDSTUD (9) 3: SLIABH MUHIRE LASS (5)